
A RIGID CENSORSHIP

Meager Reports From the
War In South Africa.

BOER FIRE HOT AT MODDER RIVER

It In Rfpnrlrd Tlmt the Wrvrnth
Will 1U-- Molilllcril nl

( n vnlrrnirn Kept
Ilnrk !' I'nmliimiiy.

I.O.N IOX. Dec (. TIip conmhir,
Continues to fip of tin' strirtost limine-ter- .

Virtually no new is nllowod to pnsi
except ilinrlc cif event within the be-

leaguered garrisons mid positions.
According to tile liitetd nrroiints of tht

battle of Modder Itiver. the liner till
was the hottest on record and "ill revo-
lutionize existing tliporios. It wns ef-

fective tip to l.lilH) yards, lint the casual-
ties amoii the prone troops was trilling
It was found impossible to tiring the
Hritish auunuuition reserves to the firing
line. Many Hoers wearing Kod Cross
badges were actually employed in serv-
ing out ammunition.

In connection with the many nccusn-tion-

against the Hoer indifference to the
laws of war a letter published in t'apf
Town asserts that before the Transvaal
ultimatum was sent the Itoer leaders dis-

cussed the policy of using the white ting
when driven into a corner in order to de-

ceive the British commanders, ami this
policy was generally approved.

It is reported that the mobilization o)
n seventh division will be ordered at
Aldershot as a preparation for emergen-
cies.

The Morning I'ost complMins that there
ore plenty of cavalrymen available at
home, but that parsimony prevents tlieii
being sent to Ninth Africa, where they
are urgently needed.

The laily Mail announces that Colone.
W. A. Yule, who succeeded (ieneral Sit
AVilliam Symons in command of the lti

troops in Natal after that ollicct
was wounded in the battle of Tallinn
Hill, anil who was promoted from thi
rank of substantive lieutenant colonel in
the army to that of major general on tin
staff, to command the Kighth brigade id
the South African force, with substan-
tive rank of colonel in the army, is on his
way to Kngland, being in broken health.

A special dispatch from cen-

sures Itear Admiral Sir Hubert Harris,
commander in chief of the t'ape of Good
Hope and West African siiuadrons, fm
his delay in sending Captain Scott and
Captain Luinbton, with guns, to Lady-smith- .

"It is notorious," nays the corre-
spondent, "that only at the last moment,
on Oct. 30, while a decisive action was
pending, did Captain Lambtoii of tht
Powerful arrive at Lndysmith. A week,
a day, a few hours might, and I doubt
not would, have saved the situation and
delayed the investment, if it had not end-
ed the Itoer attempt."

A Modder Kiver special, dated Thurs-
day, Nov. a, says:

"The Hoers occupy a strong ridge about
six miles north of this point. Today the
lancers came into contact with them."

The Daily Mail has a dispatch from
Mafeking, dated Tuesday, Nov. M,
which says, "All well."

Mines FlllliiK With Water.
PIUCTOKIA. Dec. (i.-- The Standard

nil Diggers' News says that Wednesday
last Mr. Cecil Rhodes' dispatches, inter-
cepted near Kimherley, said the De
Beers mines were filling with water and
that Mr. Rhodes estimated the damage
at $50,1)00 per day.

' Itallrund EarnlnKa,
WASHINGTON, Dec. (J.-- The prelim-

inary report on the income account of
railways in the United States for the
year ended June 30, IS!)!), compiled by
the statistician to the interstate com-
merce commission from the returns ol
operating railway companies, represent
Ing 1N5.245 miles of line, received prior to
Nov. 24, shows that the gross earnings
of the railways embraced in this advice
report were for the year pnded June 30,
18!)!), n,307,2r:i,4S4. or ?7,057 per mile
of line. Passenger earnings were $3t!0,-227,31-

freight earnings, $013,358,488,
and other earnings from operation,

The gross earnings shown in
the final report for 1808 were nearly

less than this amount. The oper-
ating expenses for the last fiscal vear
were $852,428,105, or $4,(102 per mile ot

y line. The net earnings or income from
operation were $454,825,37!), an increase
of 31,073,304 being shown iu this item
for the year.

A Visit to Sulu.
CHICAGO, Dec. ti.-- Mrs. Laura

Schwichtenberg, who has been in thp
Philippines ns inspector of the National
White Cross hospitals, is in Chicago, en
route to Washington. Mrs. Schwichteu
berg left Washington last April. She
traveled through the islands where a
white woman had never been seen by
many of the inhabitants and accompa-
nied (ieneral Rates and his staff on their
visit to the sultan of Sulu. She returned
on the United States ship Solace via
Guam and Japan. "The visit to the sul-
tan of Sulu was interesting," said Mrs.
Scliwiclitenhorg. "The sultana was dress-
ed iu a black waist and a white hhirt,
uud her head was wrapped in a eil. She
wore a white glove, too large, on the
wrong hand, and with this hand she
greeted us. The children, who were nude,
evidently thought we had painted oui
faces, so they took rice flour and covered
their faces. Their black bodies and flour
pasted faces made an amusing picture."

Disastrous Fire In C linton, Mima.
CLINTON, Mass., Dec. 5. A lire

started iu the cellar of the Clinton the-
ater building last night, and before the
apparatus could he put into use the whole
lower portion of the structure was in
flames. From it the flames spread to
adjoining property on every side, so t hat
within two hours the theater building
was leveled and one ami a half acres of
property left a mass of smoking embers.
A doecu business linns lose everything,
and a score of families are rendered

'homeless. The entire loss will proba-
bly exceed $150,000, but a portion of
the loss is covered by insurance.

It ii fin I c; nil ii unit Flour Itcvrlpta.
BUFFALO, Dee. 2.-'- i'lie receipts of

flour and grain by lake at this port show
a big falling off from last year. From
the opening of navigation to Nov. 30 the
receipts of Hour have been 8,403,580 bar-
rels, n decrease of 1,337,000 barrels an
compared with last year. The receipts of
grain have been 135,548,1)7!) bushels ns
compared with 103,778,1)115 bushels last
year, a ducreusu of ovur 08,000,000 bush- -

KENTUCKY CANVASS.

Hoard of I'tecdon (omnliialoneri
KlnUhrn It Work,

Fit AXKl'OKT. Ky Iec. O.-- The

ntnte hoard of election commissioners, sit-
ting us a cunvavsing board, linished its
work at 4 o'clock yesterday nfternoon.
and today at 11 o'clock the member will
sit in the state senate chamber ns a con-
testing board to hear arguments in the
cases of 11 contested counties. The first
great light will come up on the question
of whether or not the board has the right
to go behind the certificated returns tiled
with the secretary of state by the differ-
ent counties. Upon the issue of the ar-
gument on this point will rest the name
of the next governor of Kentucky. On
the face of the returns now on file with
the committee Taylor has a plurality of
12,8,'IM, his total vote being 1IK1.714.
against I'.O.Itai for Ooebel. If there is to
be no "going behind" the returns the
hoard will have no option but to issue the
certificate of election to Taylor. If the
board decides that it has the power to
go behind the returns there Is no telling
who will receive the certificate. It will
depend entirely upon the results of the
contest to be decided before the board,
uud the matter will without doubt be
carried for final settlement to the state
legislature which meets next month.

The proceedings were enlivened by
(tovernor Itrndlcy. who made an address
to the board regarding the statement that
he had brought soldiers into Frankfort.

PENSIONS DECREASE.

Itrport of Secretory of Interior
Slliiwn tllll. .11 It I'eiinloliiMK.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2. The annual
report of Secretary of the Interior Hitch-
cock, just made public, while summing
up the work in all the bureaus, is of spe-
cial interest by reason of its statements
regarding pension matters. At the close
of the fiscal year there were 001.51D pen-
sioners, n decrease of 2, 105 during the
yeiy. The average annual value of nil
pensions was $132.74. The Spanish war
probably will increase the pension roll
during the current fiscal year.

The secretary concurs iu the recom-
mendations for legislation providing that
no pension be granted to commence prior
to the date of filing the claim, for an
early revision and codification of the pen-

sion laws us the numerous amendatory
laws and decisions have made the whole
system a labyrinth of laws and legal
opinions. Secretary Hitchcock urges leg-

islation to definitely construe the act of
June 27, 1800, relating to widows' pen-
sions.

FIGHTING YAQUIS.

Severnl Severe Knifnucmentn, With
Loss of Life,

AUSTIN, Tex., Dee. 4. Information
reaching here from Ortiz, st.-tf- of Sotio-la- ,

Mexico, states that Marshall Terhune,
an expert mining engineer who has been
in the mines in the Ynqui country fot
some months past, has arrived at Ortis.
He announces that since Nov. 18 the Ya-- i

qui Indians and the Mexican military
forces have had several severe engage-
ments, attended with loss of life and n
number of wounded. The first of these

! ........ .... x IU 4...., ....... I.
iiit-ll in H (in I'll uv. J o, Jimi ii'iiiu

of Cocori, and during the engagement
there were IS Indians and five soldiers
killed outright.

In addition thereto there were 23 sol-

diers wounded and something over 1X)
squaws and Indian children captured by
the military forces. These prisoners will
be sent to Guaymns by the military au-

thorities to be held as hostages.

THE PATERSON DISASTER.

An Entire Family Killed Knglneer
Illumed For P., L. and W. Wreck,
PATKUSON, X. J., Dec. 1. All the

dead and wounded in the wreck of an ex-
press train on the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western railroad here Wednes-
day have been identified. Six persons
were killed, 21 seriously injured and
many others cut and bruised.

An entire family was wiped out of ex-

istence. All of the victims of the wreck
were in the express train.

Kngineer Riordan, Conductor W. 3.
Purritt and the entire crew of the g

local have been suspended In-

definitely by Superintendent Russell.

Onr Losses In the Philippines.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. Major Gen-

eral Otis has reported to the war depart-
ment that the killed and wounded
among all the United States troops in the
Philippines from Aug. 1, 1808, to Aug.
31, 1800, numbered 1,805. Twenty olli-ce-

were killed and 08 wounded, and 355
men were killed and 1,422 wounded,
making a total of 375 killed and 1,520
wounded. The majority of the wounded
huve recovered.

Pork Train Wrecked.
CHICAGO, Dec. 4. A train of 14 re-

frigerator cars containing salt pork In-

tended for the British army in South
Africa wns wrecked near Kcnilworth,
Ills., on the Milwaukee division of the
Chicago and Northwestern railroad. The
cars were completely demolished, but it
is believed the greater part of the pork
cut) be saved.

A Costly Fire.
MERIDIAN, Miss., Dec. 0. Fire broke

out at 11:30 last night In the Roscubaum
block and spread rapidly. The loss is es-

timated to be $250,01)0.

New York Mnrketn.
FLOUR State nnd western remained in

a steady position, but no higher, as buy-
ers were stubborn; winter patents.
3.W); winter straights, $,'i.3iyfi3.4j; Minnesota
patents, $:i.7r'u4; winter extras, $2.iiMi3.

WHHAT No. 2 red opened unchanged
and sleudy on cables, afterward advanc-
ing 'ic on local covering and unfavorable
home crop news; December, 7171 ;

March, 74 'ic
HYIi Dull; slate, &5c. ; No. 2 western,

GDc.. f. o. b., alloat.
CORN No. 2 opened Bteady and un

changed, to advance Vie. later on the rise
In wh. at und atiBence or liquidation; Muy,
3KV4rii;lk:'c.

OATS No. 2 featureless; track, white,
state, 81((34c. ; track, white, western, 314f
34o.

1'ORK Firm; mess, $9.2Tfii'10; family,
$11.2".'' I1.5U.

LAUD Strong; prime western steam,
fci.r.fi. nominal.

UUTTKIt Firm: state dairy, 18&2Dc.;
state creamerv. Wu'lTiC.

I'HEKSK Strong; small, September, 1274,

(fjl'lc. : finest October, li'.fti 12'.c.
E(ilS Firmer: state and Pennsylvania

loss off; weBtern, ungraded, 15

4jl!lo.
SUGAR Raw steady; .fair refining,

3 ; centrifugal, 9(1 test. i'tC bid; re-
fined steady; crushed, 5 powdered,
Stic

TUHPKNT1NK Steady at BH4ifi52c.
MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans, 82

40o.
RICK Quiet; domestic, 4(&6V4o.j Japan,

4'n5c.
TALLOW Steady; city,

rnmitrv. 4tj4-yiO- .

HA V Quiet; shipping, E&TCc.; good to
Clioict), svwwttc.

"HE COLUuitMiN,
ltlMlMVJMn

YOUNG INSANTACROZ

Americana Welcomed by Cit-

izens With a Brass Band.

ACU15ALD0 IN THE MOUSTAOS

It Is Thnnuht He Mnr tie Cnptnred la
HeiiHiiet I'tias Spnnlah Transport

Reports Oerninn Occupancy
of the Carolines.

MANILA, Dec. 5. A dispatch froti
Santa Cruz, province of South Horns
forwarded by courier to San Fnbian
says l hat General Young, with thret
troops of the Third cavalry nnd Majot
Peyton C. March's battalion of the Thlr

d Infantry, arrived at Santa Crui
yesterday. The Americans left Nnmnp
paean, province of Union, in the morning
expecting to hnve a hard light at Tagu
din, in South llocos province, but the)
found on arriving there that GOO rebels
under General Tlno, had evacuated i(
hours before, deserting an almost im-
pregnable position.

The insurgents had been Intrenched a'
Tagiidin on the north side of the river
win re 1IHI well disciplined troops couli'
have slaughtered a whole brigade cross
ing the river, with the men up to tin
aimpits iu water.

The residents of Tagudin received th
Americans outside the town with n bras!
band. They had been robbed of alinosl
everything by the insurgents and wer
glad to welcome friendly and protecting
troops.

A similar reception awaited Genera
Voting at Santa Cruz. Prominent citi
zens. headed by a band, escorted tin
American officers to !i,nies where resl
and refreshment were offered.

General Young's commu ml was alinosl
without food. The men had been I'.viiij,
on the country, which affords but little,
and the horses are completely worn out.
most of them without shoes.

The inhabitants of Santa Cruz and oi
other towns through which the Ameri-
cans passed say that Aguinaldo and his
entire refugee nriuy have- gone into the
mountains eastward since the Oregon,
Samar and Cnllao attacked Yigan ami
lauded rt force there.

In several towns General Young was
shown letters written by Lieutenant Gill
more, showing that lie had been kindly
treated by the citizens and had been en-

tertained by- them when he passei!
through last May.

Reports indicate that nil the American
prisoners, some L'5 or I!0, were at oiu
time in ltengiiet province, but it is sup-
posed now that they have been removed
into I.epanto province.

General Young's desire is to pursue the
rebels Into the mountains. There is nn
communication between his small com-
mand and any of the other American col
minis except indirectly perhaps by sight
ing and signaling Fnited States gun
boats bound to or from Manila.

Captain Ruinbold, with 1!5 men ol
Company (J, Thirty-secon- d infantry,
while escorting the signal corps laying
the wire from Porac to Florida ltlanca,
charged and routed To insurgents, killini)
n captain and several privates. Tht
Americans found on the captain the
sword nnd revolver that were taken from
the body of Naval Cadet Welborn C.
Wood, who was killed by the insuvgents
while in command of the gunboat Urdu-net-

when that vessel was captured it
the Orani river.

A dispatch from Dagupnn containing
advices later than those from Santa Onu
says that General Y'ouiig hopes to find
Aguinaldo in Ucnguct mountain pass and
to capture him there. Both entrances tc
Iteiiguet are fortified. Two troops of the
Third cavalry will General
Young in the pass.

Colonel Hood, while reconnoiterina
near Sun Miguel, drove a force of insur-
gents from Udefonso, killing several. Five
Americans were slightly wounded.

Onr Postal Service.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 4. The annual

report of Postmaster General Charles
Fmory Smith is made public. Itschicf fea-
ture is a plan for congressional action to
stop the abuse of second clnss mnil privi-
leges, which, he says, results in nn annua!
waste of upward of $20,0M 1,000. The
financial exhibit for the fiscal year showi
n total expenditure of $101.ii,'U,ltH nnd
total receipts of !r)5,021,:W4, the defi-
ciency being less tliau last
year.

President Dins Attain,
CITY OF M FX ICO, Dec. 4. Tht

Liberal party committee lias called a ua
tional conference of the party to assem-
ble here Feb. 10 to nominate a candidate
for president of the republic. The local
committees report general enthusiast!
for the candidacy of President Diaz, and
political meetings and processions are be-
ing held all over the republic. The Con-

servative party has made uo sigu of put-
ting a candidate iu nomination.

Hank Pushier Tried to I.eilve.
MIDI LETOY X, X. Y., Dec. G-

.Lewis F. Goldsmith, the defaulting as
sistant cashier of the National Rank ol
Port JervU, made nn attempt to leave
here yesterdny, lifter shaving off his mus-
tache. He was taken from the train by
a special ollicer and taken to bis home.
A special examiner from the treasury
department at Washington is now en-
deavoring to ascertain the exact umouut
af the defalcation.

French Painter Here.
NEW YORK. Dec. 4. M. Chartran,

the artist, arrived yesterday morning on
the French line steamer La Champagne
from Havre. He is the painter of tht
great picture of President McKinley
signing the protocol. M. Chartran say
the picture is finished anil will arrive
here three weeks hence. The picture
was ordered by 11. C. Frick.

Killed In Football Game.
L1TTLK FALLS, X. Y Dec. oses

Scheriner, aged IS, the left tackle
of the Herkimer football team, was
thrown in u game with New Hartford at
Herkimer. His spine was twisted, uud
he is now dead. The corouer is Investi-
gating.

A Lame Crenmery.
SIOUX CITY, Ia Dee. 4.-- The largest

creamery In thu world is to bo located al
Sioux City, It will use cream from liof)
stations iu this city's tributary territory.
The creamery wdll have a capacity ol
more than a carloud of butter u duy.

More I'ny Watch Worker.
KWilS, Ills., lec. Z The Elgin Na-

tional Watch company has given notice
of a roHtoratiou of the wagea of lSlKJ.
The advance wax unxoliclled. Tin cum-jiau-

employ 2,400 well.

hLOOMSbUi.C,

OATH OP TDE BOERS.

The Holy Covenant Which Hinds
DnrKhtr of the Trnnavnnl In

fence nnd AVnr.

This peculiar solemn pledge was sub-

scribed at a meeting held by them on
April 12, IS"'.), Woiidcrfoutcin, in the
Transvaal, nnd is c,ivcii us reproduced
iu the Natal Witness:

"In the presence of Almighty t!o'!,
the Searcher of Hearts, and praying Cor
His gracious nssistance ami mercy, we,
burghers of the South African repub-
lic, have solemnly agreed for us nnd our
;hihlren to unite in a holy covennnt,
which we confirm with a solemn oath.
It is now 40 years ago since our father
left the Cape Colony to become a free
Bud independent people. These 40
year were 40 years of sorrow and suf-
fering1. We have founded Nutnl, the
Orange Free State and the South Af-

rican republic (Transvaal), and three
times has the Knglish government
trampled on our liberty, and our Hag,
baptized with the blood und tcarsof our
fathers, has been pulled down. As by i

thief In the night has our free republic
been stolen from us. We cannot sufTcr
this, nnd we may not. It is the will of
tiod that the unity of our fathers and
our love toour children should oblige us
to deliver unto our children, unblem-
ished, the heritage of our fathers. It U
for this reason that we here unift-an-

give each other the hand as men and
brethren, solemnly promising to be
faithful to our country nnd people, nnd,
looking unto God, to work together un-

to denth for the restoration of the lib-

erty of our republic. So truly help us,
liod Almighty. '

" Deeds Are Fruits. Vonlsarebitt loaves,"
It is not what we siy, but whst Hood's

docs that tcl's the story. The
many womlciful cares clT. cu-- by this medi-Lin- e

are the fruits bv which it should be
judged. These prove it lo he the great, un-

equalled remedy for dyspepsia, rheumatism,
scrofula, snlt rheum, cnlnrih and all other
ailments due to inquire or inipoveiishcd
blood.
Hood's Pills are mild, effective.

No, Maude, dcnr, wc have never heard
that spiritualists do all their writing on
wrapping paper.

A Girl's Experience.
My daughter's nerves were terribly out of

order. She was thin and weak ; the least noise
startled her, and she was wakeful at night.
Before she had taken one package of Celery
Ktmr thechanire In her was so areat tlmt she
could hardly be taken for the same girl. 8 ho
is rapiuiy growing wen una strong, nor com-
plexion is perfect, and she sleeps well every
night. Mrs. I.ucy McNutt, Brush Valley, Pa.

Celery King cures Constlpatlou, and Nerve,
8tomacn, Liver and Kidney Diseases. 4

IRS. ra 2,U
bib Ems

14 The Leading Spsciallsts of America

20 YEARS IN OHIO.
250,030 CUHED.

WE CURE EMISSIONS'
Nothing ci. ii b) niuro demoralizing to

young in- iniaui'MijiM men luaa tlio eres-- 1

m
OllCO

i.
l.t -IhUSI

. - . 'I lit--

iinmura weuauoici. nervousness, a reeling
of didtfUKt and tt iv.lnlo trn'n ttf .'.vitinlnniy

rd "y ul,ut a inun fur , married
lN mo uua BOoi&l linurincps. ji0 matter
tyi whether caused by ovil hsblt.i In youth, I

luiiuroi wi'uisuesB or coxuai excesses, our
:eir r.loiuud Ireatuiout will positively
uiiru yuu. ,

NO CURE-N- O PAY
Reader, you need help. K.irly abuse or

later cxcuK0J lany have weakened you.
Kxposure may h.vo diseased you. You
lire not safe till eurod. Our Now ilothod
will careyuu. You run no risk.

250,000 CURilj
Young; Man You nre palo, fueblo

and haggard nervous, irritnblo and ex-
citable. You bflcnma

J nnd despondent! blotches and piiuplep.

form nnd downcast counttfnunco reveal
the blight of your existeace.

WE CURE VARICOCELE
No matter how Renoim vnnr nnun mntr

f Vj bo, or how long you may luivo had it, our
KHNEW METHOD TUEATMliNT will
I 'J oure It. The "wormy veins" return to
UJ their normal condition and hence the
B3 sexual orguni receive proper nourii-h-- t

1 ment. The organs become vitalited, all
tVi unnatural drains or losses cense and

,1 inuuly powers return. No touinorury
bunefit, but a permanent cure assured.
NO CUKK, NO PAY. NO Ol'KK

NhVEKSAHY. NO DETEN-
TION FU01I BUSINESS.

m CURES GUARANTEED
Wo treat and cure SYi'UlLlS,
W.tl't l.Ml'UllSNUV,

STK1CTTTHE. VAH1C0CELK, BKM1-- v

, a l T hi a i hl'i iVn i.--..vuiutj, jjunii'uiv AUII n I I'- -

NKY diaORSKS. CONSULTATION
VkKR. Ill 11 IK'S VltKlif. rilAluu,-- l

MODERATE. If unable to call, write I

lor a uur.bTiUJN utiAJNtt. lor ItOiME I

iivcAiiUin i.
DBS.

Kennedy Kergani
247 SUPERIOR STREET,

CLEVELAND, C.

LOCAL
and CATARRH

CLIMATIC,
Nothing but a local

remedy or change ol
clliaulo will cure

CATARRH.
The apeclilo is

Ely's Ceam Balm
It Is quickly Absorb-
ed. Ulves llellef at
once. Opium and
cleuQe8 tlio Nasal

AllavH Inflammation. W OLD 'N HEAD
nealaand Protects the Membrane. Hestorea tlio
Kenxea or Taste ana hiaeii. no mercury, nu
InlurlouHdrus. Heular size, m coals; Family
Hue 1.0 at l)ruBrBW or by mall.

LY BUOTUKltS, 50 Warren St., New Tort

The Kind You llavo Always
lu use for over 30 yenrs,

nnd which lias
tho signature

- nnd has lM'on mauo under uis

J' onal supervision Its Infancy.
ZUCU44 Allmv no one to ileerlvo VOU In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-

periments that tt i!lo with mid endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is n, substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless nnd Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ngo is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd nllays Eeverishness. It cures lIarrheu and Wind

It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Fond, regulates tho
Stomach and Itowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CfNTlUn COMPANY, TT

GGLE BO
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practlcsl,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOQLE
No. HORSE BOOK

AUnhotit Horses Common-Sens- e Treatise, over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. 1'rlce, 50 Cents.

No. iaaLE BERRY BOOK
and

and

reproductions

aOLB

quit atter

BIGGLE BOOKS, and JOURNAL
(remainder loco, 190a and will sent

A
and B1QQLE

WILMER
V.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

C0BHB0TID B1TAIL FBIOI
Butter per lb $ .26
Eggs per dozen . . ,?6

per . .10
pound. . . 13

Pork, whole, per pound .06
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . , .07
Wheat per bushel, .90" " .40" "Rye 5
Wheat flour per bbl 4.00
Hay per ton 2.00
Potatoes bushel, S

Turnips 41

"5,, .80
Sweet potatoes per peck . . . . . 25
Tallow per lb 05
Shoulder" " .09" "meat .cq
Vinegar, perqt .05

apples per lb, . 05
Dried cherries, pitted .13
Raspberries H

Hides per lb ... 31
Steer " " .05CalfSkin .80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn per bus .60

meal, cwt, , . . S
Bran, ' 1.
Chop " 1. 00
Middlings 1.
Chickens per lbnew .ic" "old .10
Turkeys " "
Geese " "
Ducks " " .'.WW

.14

coXl.
No. 6, delivered , . . , . a. 60
" and 5 " 385

35" 4 and s yard 5 6c--

-- 'ji, I PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Prutiiutei liuurihiii growth.
Never Falls to Bettor e
Hair to iU Colormm Curt tt'tlp ill Ji laHiiiz.

nought, boon
has homo of

since

Colic.

Signature of

MORRIV HTHCtT, NIWVOHH OITV.

OES

with

about growing Small Fruits read learn how ;
contnins 43 colored lite-lik- e reproductionsof all lending
varieties 100 other illustrations. Trice, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIOQLE POULTRY
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence
tells everything ; colored life-lik- e

of all principal breeds; with icj other iUustratioua.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIOQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and Dairy Business : having a greit
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions ol each

with 13a other illustrations. Price, jo Cent.
No. SWINE

Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Butch,
ery, Diseajea, Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, J Cents.

TheBIOOLE are unjqiie.oriKlnal.useful you never
saw anything like them so practical, so sensible. They
are having an enormous sale East. West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away BIOOLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It
old ; it is great boiled-down- ,

you - have -aald -lt, Farm and Hnuseholi- -

the world
of America having over a and regular readers.

Any ONE of the the FARM
8 YEARS of 1809, 1901, 1903) be by mail
to any address for DOLLAR BILL.

Sample 3i FARM JOURNAL circular describing BOOKS rce.
ATKINSON.

CHAS. JENKINS.

WBBILT.

Lard lb
Hani per .....

Oats

$1
per

Onions

Side

Dried

Cow

Corn
..., 00

00

.oi

4

at

Gray
Youthful

hair

All

BOOK

with3
the

the

breed,
BOOK

Feeding.
etc.

BOOKS

or

for the

the

million

is ,1 years

paper m
the biggest paper of its aise in the United Stales

Address, FARM JOl'RNAPHILADlT 'HI

I " :7S:i: tews, A

.in1 Lu '.1 'i vi r ;:h.l..-.ti-

i h 'l.'Tii:.ii,i,:li:!:ii'i ;:',:i!i'
mm mMi

You can save money on Pianos and (Jr
gans. 'ou will always find the Urges
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upward.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment yian. Pianos
$25. 00 down and $10.00 per month. Or
gans, $10.00 down. ?.oo per month. Lib
era! discount for cash. Sheet Jmusic, at one
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
$ 5.00 down and $3.00 per month. We also
handle the Demorest Sewing Machlno, from
$'9.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Bloomsburg, Pa. 31m

CHICMtSlTtH'8 KNC1.I9Mr
HYRDYAL

. Il.lfB.,f!,t',"'' I'"'.1 Oj'ly.'i'iiUlMO.
lirurfflrt

r ' .rri iv,ii: j 1 r . 1 1. ' m

I I --Af " 'uD.iuatlun. mill luilta- -
I L. W !" ?' '"" lrun.i, or arad 4. la


